
A Knock Down.00V. PBNNOYKtt'H TARIFF FlUURKH.

Ike em$at
A WeoHur" Discovery.

"Another wonderful dleoo very haa been
made and that too by a lady in tht a ooun

ty. Disease fastened tie clutches upon
her and for seven years she withstood Its
severest toot, bat her vital organs wore

Where to Bay Caepev

Monteith A Seitenbaeh have the largest
and prettiest stock of carpets, oil cloths,
window blinds aad wall paper ever brought
to the Vsllty, and are offering them et a
bargain. Persons desiring anything in this
line should give them a call.

NEARLY EVERYBODY GOES

NliTHKt CANDID NOtt HONEST.

Senator Hale, of New Hampshire, has
made a speech in the senate attacking the
administration of President Cleveland on
the manner of enforcing the civil service
law. He submitted a table showing the
changes made In certain classes of offices

during the present administration up to

fi to $10 cheaper than in Portlto l 1 Up-

holstered rookors, tht finest stook tytr in Al-

bany. Wioker chairs in almost tadlert vari-

ety, Has tnoagh for an Alderman to sit in.
All kinds of oh sirs. Twenty two varieties of
wlc-kt-r chairs slenef 14 of rookors. Ktegant
and substantial goods,

Fancy boskets, stands, etc., that tnaks
austomtrs say at sight. "I'll take one."

Sofas sod bed lounuts in many designs,
sad beds and bureaus in new aud attractive
makeups.

Nevslties too. Sss them.
Ooods came knock down from tht Esst,

and will die sold at knock down prices
Bought low.

Do not noes Win. Portmillsr & Co' lurei-tar- e

store without flodiug out for yourself.

Italn or Haasblne.

Orsguuians like the rains of winter. Son- -

skint it good io its place, and so is rain.
Working toutther they art powerful agents
in tht prosperity of a country. Msguiticsnt
wheat crops ; large potato yields 1 linn
fruits, such as apples, pears, prunes, etc., and
an unsurpassed shtck of groceries and product
at Walloon U Thompson's, who, rain or tun-shin- e,

ate up with the times, if not ahead of
then. See their fine stock of aoode.

0
M sails Csderwesr.

I have received my new stock of teat! its

anderwsar. These goods srs mods on a look
stieh machine, and warranted to be fail also
and length and price reasonable.

samcoi. K. YOOifO.

TUK HKV. OBJO. H. THAYBR. o
Bourbon, Ind . soys: "Both myeeif and
wife owe oar ItvastoSblloh's ConsumptionCan."

TO

L. E. BLAIN,THE
FOR

Power of thn dollar can neyet b truly
son's store, and invest a few of them in
nnd that u have the

POWER

fOSLZZr'KZC,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

swsearssswvteita Assure! of porisy.
aad WBitiswautiqi More sswimfts)

vhO ths ssuhissda at lew its. S
wseafhnn oriAaspktsa psodsvs. antes-i- s

c for flacsse oHm Co., itwWalsC

known unit) you visit Walloon A Thomp
groceries, produce, etc. You will then

Mad a half ueel to. This is 09 theore
It is tbort yoa will learn

always known he the anantitv secured in
there, Wallace A Thompson make

Give them a trial and they wilt save

MY FALL

(0 make 00a dollar c as tar as a dollar
tical talk, it baa boon p oe 1 by practice.

OF
e

bsrgaios that will give you a thrill of ptoasaro and mike you foal aa good terms
with store-keepor- s, the woild io gsneral, nod Wellsce 4 Thompson in partlcnlnr.

THE
Purchasing power of the dMIor is not
return tor it toe quality must also a
happy oombinetion and give yon both.
yoa many a

DOLLAR

Gov. Pennoyer, In conversation re-

cently, In relation to the resolutions of the
Salem Grange on the tariff question, and
the query of an Oregttuan correspondent
concerning the correctness of the figures
given by the Governor In hit address to
the State Grange last May, asserted that
the figures then given by him were cor-

rect.

a

In that address.he asserted that the
census of 188$ showed that the profits of

capital Invested In manufacturing In the
United States was over 36 per cent.or about
three times the profit of capital invested
In farming. The Governor said that the
truth of his assertion was very susceptible
of proof. In regard to manufactures, alt
that had to be done was to deduct the cost
of the material used and the wages paid
from the value of the products, arid the
remainder shewed the profits, which divi-

ded by the capital invested gave the per
cent of profit. The following figures he
said were taken from the census returns of
1880 : Material used In manufacturing,
$3,396,833,549 ; wages paid, $947,953,795
total of material and wages, $4,344,777,344.
whlch.deducted from the value of the pro-

ducts, $5,369,579,191. leaves the profit
which, divided by tho capita)

invested, $3l7on,a7,6o6,gives the per cent
of profit which Is 37 per cent.

In regard to farming, estimating the
cost (not given In the census) of produc-
tion at $3 per acre for cultivating gives
$854,313,136, which, deducted from the
total value of the products, $a,ai 3,403,564.
leaves a profit of $i,359,i6o438,whlch pro-
fits divided by $10,603,616,831, the capital
invested lit farms, farming Implements
and machinery, (excluding value of stock,)
gives the per cent of profit nt la percent-Th- e

Governor said that the reason of the
greater profit of the money Invested In

manufacturing over that of money Invest
ed In farming was, as he told the Slate
Grange last May, "because the law, with-

out constitutional warranty .and In defiance
of justice, takes money from the pockets
of the farmer aud puts It Into the pockets
of the manufacturer." The manufacturer
had been given by law the luxury of pro-
tection at the expense of the farmer. He a
said that If the very few member of the
Salem Grange who passed tht recent rcso
utions regarding the tariff.wlshed to con

tlnue such a policy, they were to be com
mended more for their pluck than for their
judgment We have taken the pains to
verify the Governor's figures and find
them corrects any of our readers may do

by referring to page 933, table 50, Vol. a,
and page 684, table 44, Vol. t, of Compen-
dium of the Tenth Census. It seems to us
that the Governor's estimate of the cost of
cultivation, (which must Include seed.) it
much too low, but our farmer friends are
the best judges of that.

It is amusing to see how persistently
protected" monopoly papers assert that

the issue It "free trade" against protection.
There Is no tuch issue now before the
American people. The question is, shall
the present high war tax rates remain or
hallthey be reduced somewhat. In order

to prevent the accumulation of the pee
pie's money Into the treasury, there to re
main In a state of non-us- e Indefinitely
No man wants to Injure any Industry of
the country. When the republicans patt
ed their tariff reduction bill In 1883 the
howl went up from protected people all
over the country that it would ruin the
country, but the country has prospered
just as well since as before. When the
democrats removed the tariff from quinine
N 1879 It was said that the three establish
ments the-- t in the United States engaged
in the manufacture of that article would
be ruined. But such was not the case. In
stead of quinine now telling for $5 per
ounce, as it did before he tariff was re
moved, it retails for 50 to 75 cents per
ounce, and the number of establishment
to manufacture the article has been In

creased from three to about a score. At
this howl is to scare timid people.

The AVn j.speaklng of fidelity to the re

publican party, says that now In this pre
sidentlal year no traitors should be allow
ed to remain in the party. It insists that
ths roll must be called and that any who!
do not give the proper countersign and as
surance of fidelity should be stricken from
It. This means that Bro. Scott of the Ort
gomian Is to be "lassoed," so to speak, and

dragged into the republican camp there to

undergo an examination touching his prin
v. I p ic mm m iipi.uiH.aH u .ui.hiii
from him to the effect that he will bo loy
al and faithful to the g. o. p. As to his

principles they are of so elastic a charact
er that he could pass examination for ad
mission to any party, and assurances are
always gives upon ettsideratin,o that his
admission to full-fellowsh- into the re-

publican party depends. But let this ball
roll. It makes good music

Our neighbor.the Disseminator, has been
regarded as friendly to the interest of the
farmer, but in view of the fact that it op
poses any reduction of wsr taxes which
weigh more heavily on farmers than any
one else, it appears conclusive that it has
chosen to stand in with protected monopo
lies rather than with the farmer. It would
evidently sacrifice all the farmers' inter
ests in order to promote Blaine and his
tariff views.

The Chicago Tribune (republican) says :

Mr. Cleveland has no "plan" of tariff re
vision. He announced none, unless his
casual reference to raw wool may be con
sidered the beginning of a plan. He abso
lutely pledged himself against any parti-
san "plan" which would endanger the safe
ty of American industries or "the oppor
tunity for remunerative labor" of Ameri
can workmen.

The New York Age, organ of the color
ed people, says : We may as well admit
tnat no President since Abraham Lincoln
enjoys so thoroughly the confidence of the
people as President Cleveland. He has
opinions ; he is honest ; he has courage.
The people appreciate a man of this char-

acter, even when thev do not subscribe to
all his views of public policy. He is an
extreme! dangerous man to meet at the
ballot box.

X nVo c Blood Elixir is the onlynV.WsS.Y Blood Remedy guaran-
teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcers, Erup-
tions or Syphll itic Poisoning. It purifies the
whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic poms. We guarantee it.

vviijl, yuu ufitkk with dfspep!a
and liver complaint ? Mhiloh' Yltalh
it guaranteed to cure you,

FOR DISPKPSIA and Liver Complaint
you have a prime 1 guarantee on every
bottle orsmioh'a Viunzer. it never rails
to cure,

For lame back, aid or chest, use Shi- -
ob's Porous Piaster, Price 25 cents.

There ere two- - ground of hope for Ike
defeat of the Blair bill --the house end the
preiident.

F. T. Nichols, democrat, who was elect-
ed governor of Louisiana In 1876 when
Tttden wet cheated out of the presidency,
hat been nominated tor that office again.

A correspondent of the Ashland Tid
ings wants to make a new state out of a
portion of Northern California and South-
ern Oregon.

Gen. Bragg, who loved Cleveland In the
Chicago convention "for the enemies he
had made," has been appointed minister
to Mexico.

The Odd Fellows of Baker City have
just completed and dedicated to the pur
poses of tht cardinal virtues, ' Friendship,
Love and Truth," a new brick and stone
Temple costing $14,500.

A Salem Grange has delivered itself of
a string of words of learned sound in op-

position to the president's message. It
was a republican document sent out under
granger auspices. Benton Leader.

Hon. W. R. Bilveu, of Albaav.is promi-
nently spoken of for Congressional honors.

SaTcm Y'idette.
No abler debater could be put on the

stump than Mr. Bilveu, and he would talk
democracy right into the ears, heads and
hearts of the people.

To everjr old subscriber to the Dcnu-cra- t
who pay all arrearages and one

year in advance, and to all new subscribers
who pay one year in advance,we will send
them free for one year the Sioeh,Farm and

oast, published at Minneapolis, Minn.
This is a remarkably liberal offer.

Notwithstanding the llPstarred, bloody
shirt fight made by organs of the narrow
gauge kind against Lamar.he was confirm-
ed as Supreme Judge the other day by the
democrat it vote, assisted by three repub-
lican Senators, Stanford of Cel., Stewart of
Nevn end Riddlebcrger of Va. Vilas was
1 willed as Secretary of the interior and

..1. Dickenson as 1. M. General.

And now comes forward the republican
press and tells the farmers that tbey art
In no danger from the competition of

cheap labor in raising wheat in the East
Indies, but the farmer needs no better
proof of the danger than the fact that he is

compelled to sell his wheat for 15 to 30
cents less than he used to receive for it.

Blaine says tobacco is one of the great
nccottar.es of life, and for this reason he
would have the tax removed from it. At
the same time he opposes all efforts to have
it removed from those indispensable arti
cles of human comfort for the poor, such
aa blankets, clothing, coal, salt, etc. A
friend of the pjor, with a venjsinc:, it
Blaine.

The Salem Yidette thrusts this statement
and question before the public to read

"Laborers who work for corporations
that profit by high protective tariff, always
have poor pay.and are always striking and
discontented while those who work for
taxpayers who have t stand the tariff get
good wages. How do you account for
that ?

It is a knotty fact and question for the
people to consider.

i he Flmmdetuer tells how, in times past
a high protective tariff brought extraordi
nary prosperity to the country, while
low tariff has always caused poverty and
want. Knowing this.why did you repub
lican people in your last national platform
pledge yourselves to reduce the surplus
in the treasury by tinkering with the tariff?
Verily, there is great lack of consistency
among republican newspapers.

The Oregonian's receptacle for holding
grudges Is very capacious. To It life
would be a failure it he could not wavo
the "gory garment" whenever a Southern
man Is spoken of for office. If the editor
had been in the South during the war, La
ro-.- r, Toombs nor even Jeff. Davis could
over have presented as many qualities op
posed to reconstruction as he. We can
not even reconstruct him in the far North
where hatred ought to freeze up once in a
while at least. Roseburg Review.

Now that lumber, salt and wool men
have met and declared in favor of main
taining the present high war taxes, would
it not be in order that the fifty millions of
people who pay these taxes should also
end representatives to meet in conven

tion and determine whether they are wil-

ling to longer pay a robber tribute in the
way of taxes to these protected people ?

What do far mer, mechanics, laborer, doc
tors, lawyer, teachers and other non-pr- o

tected people think of this?
B9HM9B-

1 ne wool-grower- s association, repre
enting those princely sheep growers who

count their Hocks by thousands, and even
hundreds of thousands, met In Washing
ton City last week and adopted resolutions
declaring themselves in favor of the tariff

f 1867. This would place the tariff on
wool back to that which prevailed before
the republican congress of 1883 reduced it.
Of course, not a single man of all those
who attended the meeting, last week, en-

tertains the slightest hope that the wool
ariff of 1867 will be restored. The posi
'on Is taken for the purpose of securing a

compromise by which the present tariff
rates may be retained. These "protected
people are bold and immodest. It should
be borne in mind that when they demand
a restoration of the tariff of 1867 they pre-en- t

the spectacle of a few hundred thou-
sands men demanding that 60,000,000 of
people shall consent to be taxed simply to
put money into their pockets.

The Portland Nevus says :

"it is a fact, nevertheless, that the wool
product of the country is increasing, and
that it is greater this year than it has been
In any former year. And this assuredlymust be attributed to the protection given
the product by the tariff. It is equally
certain that to reduce or abolish this tariff,
and admit foreign wools free of duty .can-
not act otherwise upon the industry in the
United States than materially to impair it,
or actually to destroy it, because the for-.eig- n

wool can be produced at prices very
much below the cost of American wool.

If the wol product is greater this year
than in any former year, the reduction of
the tariff on it in 1883 by a republican
congress did not materially impair it at all,
as the News says there was more wool
produced this year than at any time from
1867 to 1883, the period of high tariff on
wool. Somehow these "protection" peo
pje always plunge into an interminable
tangle when they attempt to defend high
war (axes.

undermined and death seemed Imminent.
For three months aha coughed Incessant
ly and onnld not sloop. Hbe bought of us

bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption aad was 00 much relieved
on taking first dose that she alept all night
and with one bottle has been miraculous

t enrol, Her name la Mrs Luther Lutx.'
bus write W 0 Hamrlnk t Oo , of Shel

by, w. o.oet a nree tnai oottie at Fosfisym Mason's Drag Store.

The fery Most.

hiSr aCHOh.r, V H... ..
V" - -- "W r- -

1 CMKkL--

I liayo added to rev boot and sAm atoek a
lint of tht celebrated Laird, Schobttr It
Hitched, PMUvUlphia Fine for Isdi-- a,

misses and children. Aoknswlsdsed bv
dtoltrt generally to be the beet veins andht fitting fine oboe made. Widths C. D. K.
and KK. A child can buy ae cheap as man.

hamoslK. Yooao,
Sole Agent, Albany, Oregon.

You are feeling decreased, vour sou 1

tlte l poor, you are bothered with hed
sous, your are fl tgetty, nervous, and gen
orally out of torts, and want to bran tin
Brace up, but not with stimulants, aurinu
medicines, or Miter, which have for their
baeia vorv cheap, bad whlskv. and which
atlmulato you for nn baur, and then leave

ou in worse condition than before.
rhst you went It on alterative that will

Krify jour blood, otnil nesvlthy notion of
and Kidneys, renter vour vitality.

nod give renewed health and strength.
oab n md loins you will find in Klootrie

Hitlers, nod 001 go cento a bottle at ro --

bay 4 Mason Drag Store.

"WrvWv O &. fretful, peevish.
M iNHthlsd with

Windy C0U0. Toothing Pains, or
Stomach Disorders, con be relieved
ut OMt by using Acker's Dsbv fWhr.
It nontaina no Optnm or Morphine,
hence Is safe. Price 15 cents, foul by

Their Batistes fJeeeting. ZZ

Probably no one thing hoe on need toeh
revival of trade at Koahay t Mason's

Drue Store as their Kleins away to their
customers of so many free trial bottles af
ur Klng'a new Discovery for t'ouaump--
lion. Their trade Is elm ply enormous in
this very valuable article from the mot
that 11 slsrsyt 00 res and no vtr disappoints.
Ooogho, Colds, Asthma, Bronchltls.Croop
and all throat and long diseases quickly
cured. Too eon toot It before baying by
gotSng a trial bottle free, large also Si.
Every bottle warranted.

Dta't
let that cold of yours ran on. You think
It It a tight thing. Bat it may run Into
Catarrh. Or Into pneumonia, Or
sumption.

uotorrh is dlsgaetlog. Pneumonia t
logoreat. Coosa motion is death itself
Tbs breathing tpiralue moot bo hoot

heal my end clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble abend.

All the diooates af laeee parte, head.
none, torou, oronohisi tubes ana innee.
can bm deJlarutfully and entirely oared b
the use of Boeobee'e German By rap. 1

you don't knevn this already, thousand
on. I thousands Of people can toil yea
Tnsy hove boon cured by t, and kno7
how it l. themselves." Bottle only w
ooote Ask any drojnrtot.

stone est account of Dyspepsia, Acker's

Dyjjpela TbletawB I euro Dyspepsia,

positive guarantee at S3 aad 60 cento, by
" "V

breath secured, by Shlloh's Catarrh Rent
edy. Price SO cents. Nasal Injector fteo

THAT HACK! Wt COUGH can be so
qnlck'y eared by Shlloh'a Care. Wa
guarantee If.

CROUP, WHO J PI WO COUOU aad
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Ms
lob'e Core.

neh ten's A rales astro-- .
The b a oaire la the world for Cot

Bruu 01, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Kheum, Fever
Sores, letter, C Dapped Hands. Chilblains
Corn and all !kln Kr options, and post
lively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guars meed to give period satisfaction

mooev rerunaed. rnce xe
box. For sale by Koahay A Meson,

TOVva vsrifarv why Acker's
Blood Elixir

a warranted, la because It la the
Blood Preparotioa known. It will
lively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly bnilds np the
coostttuUooL Homataber, we guarantee It,

Messrs Poshsy U Mason, draggis s. era
tiling Wisdom t Koberttnt wholoaals sod

retail, aad giving been trie! picture cards with
very bottle, fodtivoly tht mo it perfect end

harmless artiels of the kind in tbe ambek

Wheel-M- o.
Oat Mc
Butter-SO- Ue per lb.
Eggs SO cents per do.
Bay --15.00.
Potatoes as oU per bushel.
Beef --on foot. 2vfc.
Apples 75 cent per bu.
Para ts iwr lb. drees
Bacons hams. I2)ie .

shoulders, 7c.
aides too.

I rd loc per lb.
Flour t .80 per bbl.
Chickens 2.50 per dot.
Mia reed bran, 14.00 per ton

snorts, 10.
middlings, SO.

Chops, 20.

Notice for Publication,
Load Office at Oregon City, Or.. )

January llth, 1889, J
Notice is hsreby aiven that At

Koran, hair at law of Jonathan . Price,
deceased, who made Homasts d Enlrv.

mi., iu( i lid n nr 4 VI 9 A 7, OI CMC.
22, Tp 11, 8 R 1 W, has given notion of her
Intention to mike final proof In auouort of
sold claim for tho benefit of all the heirs
at law of aald deoeaosd claimant, and that
said proof wit! be made before tbe CountyJ udge or Clerk of Linu county, Oregon,at
Aioany, urogoi, on

Tuesday, March sib, 18SS.

She names the iollowiuR witnesses to
prave continuous residence uoon and cul
tivation of said land by sold Jonathan .
Price, deceased, via : J E Boatwick. D.
sylventer, F Kyi venter and H Carrow, all
of Lobanoo P. O.. Linn ooantv. Or.

W. T, Bchmsy,
Register,

Assignee's Notice.
IS HfilftEBY GIVENN?oTail whom it my concern, that W.

hi. Price, of 8oio, nregon, did on the 6th
day of January, 188 (be then and there
being msolven. and unable to nay his
creditors in fall) lawfully assign to ine al!
nis property for the benefit or all his cred- -
itors. Therefore all persona bovine: claims
Sgalust tbe said assignor W. E. Price will
Hereby take notice or said assignment and
present their claims under oath, to me at
my place of business in soio.Llnn county.
Oregon, within three mouths from the
date hereof.

Dated Janus iy iOtk, 1836.
J. C. Johnson.

Ataignew , R. Biltku,
Attorney for AssLne3.

lune, 1887. The table showed "that out
i '379 presidential postmasters there had

been aooo changes ; out of 52,609 fourth- -

class postmasters there had been 40,000

changes ; out of 33 foreign ministers 3a

changes ; out of at secretaries of legation
16 changes ; out of ut collectors of cus-

toms too changes. The 3 rveyors of
customs were all changed, and not one of
six naval officers remained. Out of 3a ap-

praisers but a remained ; of 14 superin-
tendents of mints and assay officers there
had been it changes ; the 9 assistant ap-

praisers wer-- i all gone. Of 85 collectors of
internal revenue 84 have gone. Of it in

spectors of steam vessels 8 were gone. Of
70 district attorneys, a semi-judici- office,
65 were changed. Of 30 territorial judg-
es, judicial office, a a were changed. Of
the territorial governors all were gone. Of
18 pension agents but a remain. Everyone
out of 16 surveyor-general- s were gone.
Out of a4 local land appraisers 190 were

a. m m, a e a

gone. Ut 10 Indian inspectors anu special
agents but 1 remained. Of 50 Indian

agents but 8, and of 83 special agents of
the general land office but 4." Now.there
are two fallacies In this pretended argu
ment, either one of which abundantly re
futes the whole argument. The first false

premise is in the Senator' assumption that
n each case where a change has been

made in some office.the former Incumbent
has been removed to make place for the
one appointed to ill his place Such is
not the case. The change in five out of
everv seven of the presidential post office

which President Cleveland has filled wa:
made because the term of office had ex

pired. Our readers will understand thu
more fully when we say that not one post-

master in Oregon holding a presidential
office at the time of Cleveland s election
has been removed. Hale attempts to leave
the impression that where a change has
been made in an office it was a removal,
when, in fact, in five out of every seven

changes,except in fourth-clas- s post offices,
the change was made because the term of

the incumbent had expired. So It will be
seen that Hale is neither candid nor hon-

est in his statement of facts. The other
false premise in his argument is the as

sumption that the offices which he names
above all come within the civil .service
law. The truth is that not a single one of

those named come within that law, and
hence the whole fabric of hie speech falls
to the ground.

D1MOCUATI0 UTATK CONVENTION.

A Democratic State Convention for the
state of Oregon is hereby called to meet
at Pendleton.Umatllla county,on Tuesday,
April 3rd, 1888, for the purpose of nom

inating a candidate for member of Con.
gress.a candidate forjudge of the Supreme
Court, six delegates to the national demo
cratic convention, and six alternates ; to

ratify the various district nominations.and
such other business as may properly come
before the convention.

Said convention will be composed of 155

dclegates,apportioncd to the various coun
ties on the vote cost for candidate to Con-

gress at the election of i886,belng one del-g- at

for each county and one for every
300 and fraction over too votes so cast.

In accordance with said apportionment,
the respective counties will be entitled to
the following representation :

Baker 5 Lint
Benton olMalheur
Clackamas 7 Marion 9
Clatsop 5 Morrow 4
Columbia 3 Multnomah 7
Coos 4 folk
Crook .4 Tillamook. .

Curry 3 Umatilla 8
Douetae 6i Union
Gilliam it Wasco
Grant C Washington 5
Jackson 7 Wallowa 3

Josephine 3 Yamhill 6
Klamath 3
Lake 55
Lane 7

The committee respectfully recoan
mends that the county convention for the
election of delegates to the state conven- -

tion, unless otherwise ordered by the local

county committee, be held on Saturday,
March 34th, t838.

B. GOLDSMITH,

Chairman Democratic State Central Com
mittee.

"Davy" Thompson, the rich banker, the
very artful and unscrupulous politician,
and fitting protege of the Oregonuin, now

traveling in Europe, i sendingi la Blaine,
'messages" from Rome and other points
on the tariff. "Dave" is very mucb"forn-inst- "

Cleveland, and why should he not
be ? He is a. millionaire, but pays taxes on
lest than one-fift- h of his property. "Dave"
made his money out of the labor of poor
men, and while engaged in making it, it
never entered his mind that labor should
be protected. He always hired his men
as cheaply as it was possible to do. He
never cared if American laborers were
brought into competition with the cheap
labor of Europe. It is said he has often
employed scores of Chinamen simply be-

cause he could get them cheaper than
American laborers. He is a friend of cap
ital and an enemy to labor. He is a mono
polist, and therefore can have no true
sympathy with labor. He resorts to an
almost infinite variety of misrepresent
tion and fallacies to uphold our robber
tariff. He makes a comparison between
labor in Europe and America, giving the
price paid to a common laborer in Rome
as 40 cents per day, while in America he

says the average price paid operatives is
$1.50 per day. Of course every one knows
this latter statement is untrue. Buf'Dave"
is both artful and hypocritical, and hence
what he says upon this subject will have
no weight with thinking, candid people.

Hermann is now posing in Congress us
the special representative of the lumber
monopolists of Puget Sound and the Co- -

umbia river. He labors to promote the
profit of a few scores of lumber men ut the
expense of two hundred thousand people,
mostly farmers, wh- - have to buy lumber.
Verily the farmer I destined to be the
drawer of water and hewer of wood for
all the "protected" people of the country.

The President's message has been hear
tlly indorsed by the State Granges of

ennsylvania, Delaware and Indiana.

The Most Agreeaola
as well sa the most ffjctive method of
disj elling (Joida an i Fevers,
or c eonsing ot nyato 11 . is by taking a few
doses of Figs 5 Kj. an 1 f I botlles for sale
Fo4bay A Mason.

AND WINTER STOCK
-- Has arrived, kacludiog- -

Drv Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes, Carpets,

Cloths, Window Shades Wall Paper
and Decorating Paper,

IHtcIft

Oil

Season

Notice for Publication,
Land Office at Oregon City. Or. j

January 16th, 1888,
Notice ia hereby given tbat the follow-

ing named eettler has filed notion of his
intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will bo
made before the Judge or Clerk of Linn
county, Oregon, at Albany, on

the tetk dsy of March, lSSS,

Tin: Julius F Hyde, Homestead Entry
No. 6782 for the W X N E i Sec. 80, Tp.
18, 8 R 1 west. He names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence upon, aud cultivation of, said land,
v'e: Samuel Hawkins, George Smith,
John D Arthurs and George Sylvester, a 11

of BrowneviUe Postoffice, Oregon.
W . T, Bumnbt,

Register,

Dissolution of Copartnership,
The copartnership heretofore existing be-

tween John Isora. E J Lanningand Edward
(loins, under the firm name of fsom, L: ming
Sl Co., is hereby dissolved by mutual fccon-se- nt,

Edward Grius, retiring.
John Isom,
E J. Lanniso,
Edward (Joins.

Albany, Jan. 2nd, 1888.

The business in the future will be em-duct- ed

by John Isom and E J Lsaoing, uo
ser same style of firm name, Isom, Lasoiug
Sl Co., who will pay ail liahii.ties of the late
firm, and are alone authorised to collect alt
outstanding accounts.

Ooocis and Boot aad Shoe House, from the cheapest to aa good a quality
I bought these goods mostly In New York and Chicago and

Ev rythiog kept In a flrat-cla-as Dry
there hi a demand for.

AT BOTTOM CASH PRICES,

Novelties of the

VISf.lt. I'VRKKH. WALTER CASK KH

Parker "Brothers,

Smituors to Jokm Ft.
Keep a complete and fresh stock of

Groceries,
end produce of sli kinds, also

BAKED G00D8
of oil kinds, fresh bread every morning,
coke, cookies, plea, eta

An Immense Stock Of

La Rol des Barons, the king of soaps. A
large list of valuable presents given with
this fsmout soap.

Summons.
In Urn OirtmU Court of the Stat o1 Oregon, or

0 U Liggett. PUlut ff.

vt.
Sarah Hioss end Thomas Hiaes,Dfcedents.

To Sorsh Hints aad Thomas fit sec, tho
Defendants above named.

In tbe name of tht State of Oregon yoa aad
each of yoa are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint of tht above nam
ed Plaintiff in the above tntitltd cause in the
aboyo entitled Court by the first day of tbe
oext regular term of said Cosrt after the pub-
lication of this Baanone once a week for six
weeks, to-w- it s The regular March term of
said Court to be boson and bolden on tbe
tttond Monday in Marsh, 1888, ia Linn
county, Oregon, or judgment will be taken
against yon for want thereof and you and
each of yon are hereby notified that if yoa
fail to appear and answer said oomiaiut as
hereby required ths Plaintiff will apply to
too Court for the relief demanded io the com-

plaint herein, to-- wit : tbe foreclosure of a
certain mortgage held by the Plaintiff herein
on tbt following described premises, to-w- it 1

The east half of the northwest quarter and
lots one and two of Section sixteen in Town
ship eleven, south range one west of the Wil-

lamette meridian in Lion county, Oregon,
containing 129 71-1- 00 acres to secure tbe
payment of f 1000 and iu teres t at 10 per cent
per annum from Oct, 1st, 1886, and for the
oott and disbursements of this suit and for
ssoh other and farther relief as the Court

ty think proper.
This Sutnn.oos is published by order of

Judge R P Boise. Judas of said Court, made
at cbambers in Salem. Greece, on the 4th
day of January, 1888.

Hewitt & Beyakt,
Attorneys for Piaiotiff.

Guardians Sale,
In the matter of tho Guardianship of the

person and property of Lawrence McClnre,
a minor.

Notice Is hereby given that by order of
the Oonnty Court of the County of Polk
and State of Oregon, made and entered
of record In the Probate records of Polk
county and State aforesaid on the 3rd dayof October. A. D., 1887, 1, Margaret Booth --

by, the duly qualified aud acting guardianof said minor, will offer for sale and sell
to tbe highest bidder, for oaah. the follow-
ing described real property belonging to
said estate, to-wi- t : An undivided one-tent- h

interest In and to Block No, fifty
(50) in liaokleman's Second Addition to
ihs city of Albany, in county of Linn, In
the State of Oregon aforesaid. Said sale
to take place in front of tbe Court House
door, at Albany aforesaid at the hour of
1 o'clock p. m on Thursday, Fob. 16th.
1888.

MAnaaasT Boothbv,
vjuardlan.

WcvO. tjfifi wltk Ba7 Throat ot
Lung Disease. If yoa have

a Cough or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,use Acker's Eajrlish Remedy iand prevent
further trouble. It lis a positive curo,(

MEET ANY PRICES
quoted in tbe papers or circulars, and will t ike

Cash or Merchantable Produce
and will not torn you off when you get out of money.

Samuel E. Young.

and have and am receiving

In every line ; am prepared to

BROKE,
the lumber monopoly. We oan furnish
to builders nnd contractors, rough, .'Iear
or finishing

LUMBER,
00 short notice This lumber is out from
the beet yellow fir, rafted from the cele-
brated MoKlnzie timber regions nnd roan a
fsoturednt Coburg. Any quantity can be
furnished at Albany at low prices, It
needs no recommendation aa to quality
CEDAR P08TS, BOXING

LATH, PICKETS,
and lumber of all kind on our yard con-
stantly. Don't order without seeing or
hearing from us. We will saye yon
money,

HAMMER BROS.,
Spioer, Linn Co,, Or.

TAKE NOTICE.
To whom it may concern :

I have sold and disposed of all propetty
which I have heretofore owned in the Htate.
All parties having claims against me must
present them for payment within Ihirty
days as I intend to go East to remain.

Martin Gxu.bran,
Fox Valley, Linn county,Qr,

ULIUS OEP

GROCER

AND

TOBACCONIST,

ei FIRST ST.,
Next to Burkhart & Kceney's Real Estate

office,

ALBANY, OREGON.

e
Tfee rhutitgrseher, Albany, Or.

I have all the negatives tiken by A
B. Pax ton sod any one oan have rfupli
ontea from their necrtl ves bv atidressini
us, at tt.e followluK uriea : Card size, t
per dozen, cabinet size. S3 per dozen, rou- -

dours, d per dozen, I keep the tinost
lino of Oregon views in the west, Cata-
logue furnished on application Copying
and enlarging old picture a specialty.

J, G. CtlA WFOHD.


